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little of the red blood of old Andrew
Jackson coursing through their
veins. You can wager your hope of
salvation there'd be something doing
mighty quick.

Remember, this whole expense
comes through the customs house
and internal revenue offices and we,
the people, have to pay it in the in- -

W son, 6637 Normal Av.

TO MAGDALEN ES. The only
hope I can see held out to Magda-len- es

is the war in Europe and pos-
sible war in this country.

. Can't you see, girls, the reason you
are hounded is because motherhood
is not a necessity to the "white race
at this time? Can't you see, my

..dears, that man, that proud, virtu-
ous brute, will not change his ideas
.about motherhood until the white
,race is half exterminated. When
Germany gets through with Europe
she will have converted herself to
the necessity of universal mother-
hood as well as all her enemies,
which includes Canada.

The time is coming, Magdalenes,
.when the god of nature is going to
take your part, and that time will be
when all peope realize the necessity
of motherhood. Then you will have
an equal chance with the rest of

tyour favored sex. When this coun-'tr- y

loses in battle anywhere from five
to ten million men, then you will get
your liberty. The men left will be
glad to practice Mormqnism or free
Jove.

We know not who are our real en--
emies at this time, or, rather, girls,
,your liberators, but we do know that
Japan has 40,000,000 people or more.

W We know that Germany does not
- ove this country any too well. Ger- -

juiany may win. She has 70,000,000,
Austria has 55,000,000 and Turkey
,has millions. We know that he have
.over 10,000,000 persecuted negroes
jn the U. S. We know there are fully
a half million Indians in this country
jwho do not love whites any too welL

T Why should they, since we robbed
them? There are over 15,000,000
Mexicans, mostly Indians, who do
not love us arty too well. Why
they since we always did rob them,
one way or another? We know that
Filipinos over 10,000,000 strong do
not love Uncle Sam any too well,
and why should they? We know
there are at least four or five mil-
lion white Socialists in the U. S. who
would not fight loyally. China is
waking up with the vast hordes of
Asia. "A child shall lead them."
That child is Japan.

Our standing army that sits over
all this volcano Is 90,000 strong.
When will the explosion come? I
don't know, but when it does both
men and church will realize the ne-
cessity of every white woman breed-
ing. The state will take care of the
children, mental tyrants will be de-

stroyed and universal happiness for
all women will come. Meantime, we
must be patient Allen Steven.

"H I EVES. Perhaps Lorimer is
riot as great a thief as many of those
who call him a thief. Perhaps Villa
is not as much a bandit as the ones
who so persistently call him so. Per-
haps the bank robber is not so great
a thief as the bank president who
calls him one and wants him pun-
ished. Perhaps the little working
girl has no right to call the man who
pays too little for her work a thief,
and perhaps she would be classed a
liar and a thief if she did.

What is a thief, anyway? Is it
not stealing to take unreasonable ad-
vantage over others who are unable
to defend themselves? Are not
these man-ma- laws unjust when
they protect one thief and punish an-
other?

They nail to the ctosb one poor un-
fortunate for the sake of gold and
again send another more fortunate
on his way to glory for the sake of
gold.

Does not a man who helps out
others at the risk of remaining
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